
wrong in saying that in most cases these are paid for as
as it is deenîed sa-f c 8 to do. In other words, the law
this subject is systematically broken or evaded, and it st
mie as inost desirable that somne change should be made
that the use for election purposes of public eouveyanoes
for hire should either be prohibited absolutely on the- d
the election, or their owners should be permitted to let
out on election days at the usual rates of hire.

The hiring of these conveyances by ]?atterson hein
only corrupt practice proved to have been comimitted i
judgment of both the Judges prcsiding at the trial, n~
asked by counsel for the petitioner to hold that the elt
is voidI. Ini my opinion, however, we, must ive effeet I
saving clause întroduced ini the Act by sec. 172, which, ti
Dot happily expressed, appears to me to be iÉtended to
such a case as 'the present, where the corrupt practices p
are of sucli tritling extent that it cannot reasonably bc
posed that the resuit -has in any way been affected by
lndeed, if we are not to apply it lu this case, wve mlu
effeet, hold that the saving clause is practically a dead
The proper holding, in my opinion, must be that the cc
practices proved have not voided the election, and that t
cepondent is entitled to, retain his seat.

As to the question of the propriety of taking staw
declarations fromn persons gîving information of alUege
rupt practices wasý much discussed during the trial ai-d
the argumient before us, I think 1 should add a few
with regard to it. The împropriety of taking sueh d(
tions has been repeated 'ly pointed out, and the reasson
the practice is improper stated. When, however, thi
sons niaking these declarations are paid sumai of mon
making themn, it is obvîous that the lxnpropriety is grea
creased. A new elemnent is îlhen introduced, adding sei
to the difficulty, already sufficiently great, of separatii
truth f romn the mass of perjury which 15 s0 cornnion a 1
of election trials. It is a practice wvhichi is not only inj
but inwise, for it goes far to defeat its own object by
sarilyv casting an inicreased amnount of suspicion and
upon the evidlence of ail witnesses who state that the
taken bribes for their votes.

The respondent should have the general costs of th
tion and trial, but the> petitioners may set off their c
the charges upon which they succeeded, sud there shc
no costs to either party of the charges, upon wiiichi w,
dicaLyreed.


